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||j| plagues
mostMalaysian parents and
schoolteachers when

iBLliscussing sex with
teenagers

Cultural and religious views cause
most adults to shy away from
discussing thematter with
adolescents

With a lack ofinformation about

sexual health teenagers are engaging
in sexual activity with a higher
percentage recorded among girls

According to the United Nations
Children s Fund UniceO The State of
TheWorld s ChildrenReport 2011
household survey data from around
the world shows that around n of

females and 6 ofmales aged 15 19 in
developing countries claim to have
had sex before the age of15

The report also said that girls are
more susceptible to contracting
sexually transmitted diseases STDs
including HIV AIDS as adolescent
girls and youngwomen face a higher
risk ofsexual violence and have a
lack ofsay over the use ofcondoms in
long term relationships

Equipping both teenage girls and
boys with accurate information on
protection from STDs is vital

Therefore a group ofteenagers
have taken the responsibility towards
this effort in order to help their peers
make informed decisions about the
birds and the bees

One such youth is bank clerk
Ahmad Zul Husni 19 a trained peer
educator who has visited schools to

provide students with information
about sexual health

He joined the Family

Reproductive HealthAssociation of
Selangor and Federal Territory
FReHA in January last year
His motivation for teaching young

people about sexual health stems
from personal reasons

It was the way his friends talked
about sex and howmuch theywere
misinformed about it that compelled
him to join FReHA Ahmad Zul said

I hang out with students who are
in the back classes likemat rempits
hetoldtheSun

Some ofthem used to bring girls
back to their houses while their

mothers are asleep he added
Ahmad Zul who attended a fully

residential secondary school in

Klang said constructive advice helps
teenagers to deal with sexmaturely
instead ofultimatums from parents
or schools to not have sex

Ifyou tell teenagers to not open a
box theywillwant to open it he
said

The best we can do is to provide
themwith the necessary information
about their rights to say no to sex
and how to protect themselves from
sexually transmitted diseases
STDs he added
He also said teenagers are

unaware ofthe proper channels to
seek accurate information on sexual

health He said most teenagers learn
about sex through pornography
which gives them a distorted idea
about thematter

However teenagers are reluctant
to discuss sex with their parents
Ahmad Zul said

Which is why it is better for us to
talk to them about it because

teenagers are more comfortable with
their peers he said

When contacted student Saizatui

Husna Azman 17 a volunteerwith
Youth to Youth Y2Y Club under the
Reproductive HealthAssociation of
Kelantan ReHAK said parents also
view the need for the sex talk as

insignificant to their children s
academic performance

Some also think that there is no
need for such a discussion because

their children do not socially interact
withmembers ofthe opposite sex
she added

Saizatui who is studying at the
MaahadMuhammadi Perempuan in
Kota Baru Kelantan joined the Y2Y
Club to provide knowledge about
HIV AIDS to school students

Y2Y conducts a lot oftalks about

the disease in schools and organises
camps where adolescents learn about
STDs she said

We provide themwith the
confidence knowledge about their
rights and prevention from
contracting STDs she added

She said her father a lecturer in
UiTMKelantan and hermother a
school teacher have been supportive
ofher endeavours to educate
adolescents about HIV AIDS

At first mymother was not very
keen onme volunteering to do this
but after I talked to her about how I

was educated about protecting
myself she was OKwith it she said

When asked about her

experiences while educating
adolescents she said they get
emotional when listening to the
volunteers
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They get shy or angry whenwe
discuss about sexual health This is

due to culture and religious views
she said

Saizatui said adolescents need to

be open to talking about sex
We are learning about ourselves

our rights she said
She also said societal pressures do

not help to address issues like
unwanted pregnancies

The stigma associated with
unwanted pregnancies also leads to
other social problems like baby
dumping

This is because the women are so

afraid ofwhat their parents and the
community will say she said

According to the UnicefState of
TheWorld s Children Report 2011
statistics from theWelfare

Department reveal an increasing
trend ofteenage pregnancies from
107 cases reported in 2008 to 131 cases

reported in 2009 Saizatui said she
supports the government s plan to
introduce sex education in the school

syllabus but a little exercise ofpublic
relations would help

The schools andministries

should explain that sex education is
not about teaching young people how
to have sex she said

It is about being responsible over
our bodies she added

With knowledge about sexual

health she said comes the
responsibility to make life altering
decisions
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